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' FISH MARKET.adorVs'you nutt cluMtfin luise 'being
in not the fauclful emanation of yourCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. THE TOP ROUND

Vf THE LADDER. hrnln, but a part or yourself, The
cone of your rouiauco will be a renl

homo; the hopes, fears, success, fail AstoBUSINESS DIRECTORY.PROFESSIONAL CARDi. na nLOST AND FOUND. uro of your story thoe of n actual
united family "

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
337 BOND ST., NEAR IIGIITHRESTAURANTS. Before he had flubbed the doctor

had ndvaucod and taken hor in bis

1WXD-BUX- CH OF KEYS; FIXDER

aa have sanie by proving property
mml paying for ibis ad. nrins. When he had concluded, CCHARLES H. ABBRCROMBIE

. Attorney-at-La- T0KI0 RESTAURANT. mills iHimtared awhile, tliun, looking

(OrUitiMl.)
Cumllla Doming was a country girl

who wen to tlio city to Join In the lit-

erary scramble. Ambitious and pos-

sessing mm means, aim Intended to
eschew the drudgery of editorial work
and strike at oneo Into authorship, tint
0110 man tuber native village was suf-

ficiently lutolleiHu.nl to secure hor
friendship, Curtis Pointer, a young
physician who bad studied It Is profes

10 with a smile ami n twinkle, sold:SITUATION WANTED.
Offices, City Ball You've turned the Imldor upsideCity Attorney

eiTUATIOX WANTED BY MARRIED

631 Bond Street
Opposite Rosa, Biggins & Co,

Coffee with Fie or Cake 10 Cts. ,
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS.

riowu, and I'm on the top rouud."
JAQUELINE EASTWOOD

All Kinds of Fish
FRESH, SALTED AND SMOKED.

Dealer In
'

CONFECTIONERY
j

Soft Drinks and Fresh Fruit
JOS. TKERDICK, Prop. , (

woman as housekeeper good eook;
food of children. Address Housekeeper,
AetcrUn office.

sion iu town sad returned to practice

JOHN C McCUE,
Attorney-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney .

Paga Building. Suit 4.

Regular Meals ij Cts, and Up. it iu the country. Ho was plodding LABOR UNION BANK.
and practical, Ho strongly ml vised her
to choose a role offering greater chances The Experiment Fails in Chicago and

WANTED BY A YOUNG LADY, Posi-

tion doing general housework. Apply
163 Alameda are.

of success, that of wife ami mother, Investors Lost.
U. S. RESTAURANT.

434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts,

with himself for the husband, and
when she refused beggml hor If she
were unsuccessful to consider the offer

HOWARD M. MOWN ILL,

Attoruty-At-La-

CinCAGa Jan. 8l.-- The affairs ofPARTNER WANTED.
still open, ' ,First Class Heals is Cents. the Commonwealth Trust and Savings

Bank an Institution organlted two yearsShe had met with some success byWANTED iA PARTNER IN SMALL

Seattle Fish Met
77 Ninth St., near Hond

Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Pouliry,

writing stories for the country papers
Office with Mr. J. A. lakh at Ne. aae

Commtrdal St, Astoria. ago as strictly Union Labor bank,HOTELS.aanitarium; $300 required gentleman
Jndv. Address Diedrich, Astorian

and began In her new field with others
more Mulshed, It Is true, but the same

are to be wound up and the corpora'
tkm (Unsolved. The itocktaldom tawtlk. DENTISTS. E. P. Parker, ckled at their annual meeting here yes

H. B. Parker,

Proprietor Groceries, Produce and FruitManager

simple work that had so pleased her
neighbors. Occasionally she would dis-

pose of one of them to a uiagaslne,
but at the end of a year after figuring

tenlay. The experiment hat eot theFOR KENT. Dr. VAUGHAN,
Di.vnsT

Pythian Buttling, Astoria. Oregon.TOR RENT-TH- REE HOUSEKEEPING
stockholders shout 90,000. They will
receive approximately sixty cents on
the dollar. Of the fJOO.OOO required to

up her net proceeds she had gained
but a twentieth of her expenditures.

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

Imported and Domestic
:. ,. , ... Goods.

P. Bakotitch A FeoProprs.
Fhone Red 2183

looms, $10. Apply El Sixth street.
She bad brought with her from the do buslnewe as a 'state bank, 9128,000TOR RENT A FLAT. EN country a bit of editorial work, whichDR. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST had been subtcrlbed. Only about 922,ouire 1289 Franklin. had remained In the bottom of her
Commercial St fihsnahaa Building trunk. Feeling that she should make 000 wa actually paid In. The chief

reamn for the lack of tuocesi In the
First-clas- s in Every Respect FreeFOB SALE.

BOAT BUILDER.au effort to add something to her In-

come for the next year even if It wereCoach to the House. Bar and BilliardOSTEOPATHS. entrprle, at given by J. J. Sonsleby,
fOR SALE THE STOCK AND fTX not by ber chosen creative work, she a director and the bank's attorney, wasRoom. Good Check Restaurant Good

Sample Room on the Grand Floor forturn of a general store located a few DR. RH0DA C EICXJ
OSTEOPATH

took out this manuscript smoothed the
rumpled pages aud looked it over. It T, Iv. Driscollthat "Unionism has not progretoed

at yet to enter the banking
Commercial Men,Hat from Astoria; very ckaa atoek,

consisted of a scries of selections fromOfflce HanseU Bid. ' Fno&e Black SMI ASTORIA, OREGON.had will invoice about $7000. Far- -
the moot affecting sceues In the works business," Labor unions lack confidence,

he tald, and failed to support the Boatbuildlnrj and Repar--171 Commercial 8L. Astoria, Ore.feolarsat
WESTERN REALTY (XX ing a specialty.

of Washington Irving, to each of which
she had written a brief Introduction,
admirably Imitating the author's. stylo.

NORTHERN HOTELMISCELLANEOUS.
ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR 22 nd 1 ad Exchange street;It was accepted, and the book made

hit The author's income for the
Astoria's Newest and Best Bote.

Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam
ale doing a splendid business good NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF S99

Tbs Pare Food Law.

Secretary Wilson says. "One of the
objects of the law is to inform the con-

sumer of the pretence of certain harm

ejportunity for a srst-clas- s hotel man. year from this source was equal to her
expenditure. Her publisher suggest

PLUMBERS.Stockholders Notice is hereby givesWESTERN REALTY 00. Heated. Baths, Running Water is Every
ed the writing of another similar bookthat the annual meeting of the Union

Fishermen's Packing ComFOR SALE OR ONE-- made up of extracts from the humor ful drugs in medicines." The law re-

quires that the amount of chloroform,of a noted author. .1Wlf interest in a summer resort

Room.

Rates, 50c to $1.80; Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manage.

pany, will be held according to the by opium, morphine, and other habit form'The publisher's suggestion was acbetel doins a fine business; oyer 100
law of said corporation, and at the ing drugs be stated on the label of each

bottle. The manufacturers of Chamberswats and always engaged way ahead.
hall of the Columbia River Fishermen's

PLUMBERWESTERN REALTY 00.

companied by so handsome an offer
that she accepted. The second book
was more popular tlmn the first and
the proceeds derived many times lar

Iain's Cough Remedy have always claimProtective Union, in Astoria, Oregon, on
ed that their remedy did not contain anyMonday, January 27, 1908, at 1 o'clock HOTEL PORTLAND of these drugs, end the truth of thisger, lues commenced a scrambleFOE SALE THE FURNTTURE OF A

large lodging house; rooms always p. m.
nong publishers for the works of

tall; low rent Westers. Realty Co, Camilla Demlng. Success Is gratify-
ing In any form, and the young author

claim it now fully proven, at no mfntioa
of them is made on the label. This

remedy it not only one of the safest,
but one of the best in use for coughs

CHARLES WILSON,
President

Attest: FRANS KANKKONEN.

Secretary.
was. very much delighted with hers.HONEY TO LOAN.

HeatinContrictore Tinner
AND-

Shttt Iron Worker""
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

4S Bond Street

She did not now consider her work and colds. Its value baa been porea be.
Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Pita Only.
H. C. BOWERS, Hanager.

simply editorial. At any rate, she saw yond question during the many years ItHONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
In It an opening for ber own creations,SOUSE HOVERS. has been in general use. For sals bysecurity at reasonable rates; bonds,

She had long had on band a novel
eounty and city warrants and other Frank Mart and leading druggists,

i :wblch from time to time she bad subfREDRICKSON BROS-- Wo make ssecurities bought and sold; agent State
mitted to publishers, then revised and It is a question whether the regretLand Board; for investment funds LAUNDRIES.No Students, No Cocain No Gas. submitted again, always with the same . ..,. th,Belectlne- - on..!1" lMU ' rMtWer cent interest. Insurance. F. L Dun--

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
ntractors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
Duane.

war. 207 Astoria Savings Bank Build In the copper output or the suppression
inc. i lie Ciie ii: in of the poker garnet.

PROPOSALS FOR BEDS.
MESSENGER SERVICE. We will forfeit $1000 to iny char Dont Tskt the Risk.

When you have a bad cough or col

or a dozeu publishers who were now
hounding ber for her work, she placed
It In bis hands, end it was published
Immediately.

About this time she received a note
from Dr. Forster congratulating ber
on ber progress. She replied in n
vein of exhilaration, giving with

CHOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
Tbs kind known by dressy men In the

rammer, are difficult articles to launder
aieely. Unlets you know just how to
io It, tbe front pleats wont Iron down
mooth, and the shirt front will look

huh; Our New Pratt irouer Irons
them without rolling or stretching. Try

V. S. Lightship No. 50 do not let it drag along until H become
itable institution for any Dntist who

can compete with us in crown andHasty Messenger Co. chronic bronchitis or develops Into so
attack of pneumonia, but sive It thebridge work, or teeth without plates,'

433 Commercial St Pay no fancy fees until yon have con t Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

Sealed bids will be received until 12

'clock, noon, Friday, January 24, 1908,

at the office of the undersigned, 446

Sherlock building, Portland, Or., for re

charming naivete the remark of ber I attention it deserves snd get rid of It
last publisher, "You will soon be at Take chamberlain's Cough Remedy sndsuited us. Our continued success in fhone Main 1MI,our many offices is due to the unl iuo ih ui lU inu.ivr n juu uuu l ninr- -

; you mn of prompt relief, fnmNIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.
Phone Main 372L ry.-

- foreter replied, .Marry ana rum i .mM i.0nnint h sale snd u of thispairs to United States Lightship, No. 50,
the ladder upside down." MEDICAL.

form high-grad- e work done by years
of experienced operator. The prices
eroded below are absolutely the best
opportunity to get your money's

preparation hst extended to all parts ofno wlying at Tongue Point Buoy
the United Mates and to msny foreignMASSAGING.Station, at Astoria, Or., in accordance

iwith specifications for such repairs
countries. Its many remarkable curesworm wmcn cat ever been offered.

We nse nothing but the best ma of coughs and colds have won for it this
wide reputation and extensive use. SoldMassaging terials.

Q? ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

en file and on exhibit in the office of

Captain Lyddon Veysey, surveyor for
Lloyds, room A, Lumber Exchange

uildin?, Portland, Or. Bidders will

Best Silver Fillings 50c
Platinum Fillings ti.00baths if necessary; thorough compe

Unprecedented
8uoosstes'of '

TBE GREAT
CHINESE D0CT01
Who It known

Regarding the resolution urging longtency is assured.

The novel was a success. Though
not as successful as tbe two prcvlouH
books, still it sold well. Camilla wait-
ed before entering upon any new work
till this fact bad been established,
then went to her publisher for a con-

ference, lie told ber that there was
a demand for a work like ber previous
ones and suggested that she take up
Thackeray and extract scenes ss she
had done with Irving.

Somehow tbe advice fell on Camilla
like a wet blanket. She was at a turn-

ing point In her career. What should
she do? She felt the need of some one

h Joer hours for congreits, it may be laidstate price and length of time required
for repairs. The right to reject any and

MRS. M. HEYN0,
87 W. Bond Street, Astoria,

Gold ft Platinum Alloy Filllngs.lu$
Gold Fillings la.00 to is-o-

o

8. S.. White Layon Crown 9540
Gold Crowns, best safc, extra . r

heavy faoo

that there Is a strong belief that the
Ichs congress does, the better off the "V -- thrnnulmntthA TTnlfml....-- ..
country is.

TRANSPORTATION. Btai
Vis wmJarfu! tmraa

Fever Sores.PAS8ENGER8. FREIGHT.

cnageworx, per tootn, nest work.. 95
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teeth ...... fioo
Aluminum-line- d Plate Iio to lis

A binding guarantee given with all

all bids is reserved.

TAYLOR, YOUNG a CO.

Agents British ship Port Patrick.

Bids also on exhibition at the office

of P. L. Chewy, Lloyd's Agent, Astoria,

Oregon.

rever sores and old chronic so retla whom she bad confidence to atmlMt
No poisons or drugs uteu. Es guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung aad
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,ber In seeing the problem In Its true should not be healed entirely, but should

light Packing ber belongings, she took kept in healthy condition. This canThe K"Wne itomtch, liver and kUnej. female torn- -
be done by applying Chamberlaln'l Salve,a train for borne. Arriving there, she

sent for Dr. Forster, stuted her case plaints and all ohronlo dNasea, .

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.
This salve hat ho superior tor this pur

and asked his advice. He took a copy poe. It it also most excellent for chap
of each of ber three books and prom- - ped hands, sore nipples, burnt sad dis

If you cannot call writs for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 cents taused to see ber when be bad carefully eases of the skin. For sale by Frank
stamps.""-'''- "?'"Hart and leading druggists. TEE C GEE W0 MEDICINE CO.

1821 First St, Corner Morrison, '

PORTLAND, OREGON.
- " - - "- - f Tom of Ohio and John of Minnesota

NOTICE Bids are hereby asked for
publishing proceedings of the County

Court for the year 1908. Bids to state

price per inch or square and style of

type.
All bids to be filed on or before Feb-

ruary 1, 1908. Court reserving the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Court.
J. C. CLINTON,

Ml-7- t County Clerk.

share the lKslicf that there is too much
Plesse mention the Astorian.Johnson in the democratic vice presi-

dential talk. ;Steamer - Lurline

woric lor 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Stye.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

bf Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL,
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the, least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

Phone Main 3901. ; M

The largest and d Den-
tal establishment in the Northwest.

read them. In a few days he called
upon her with his report, wblch she
well knew would bo the plain, unvar-
nished truth:

"The sale of your first two books
was based on the genius of another,
Publishers, in order to secure that
wblcb they were sure of selling, so
flattered you that they partly con-

vinced you that your success was
largely due to your own effort Your
novel is pleasing, but not a work of

The mountain mining men are of the
Night Bodt.for Portland and opinion that the ore producer is m

titled to some of the returns from theWay Landings.
rock.

Leaves Astoria dairy except Sunday at
7P.ni.

gnlus." , ...
Camilla drew a long slgh-t- he sigh

of one bitterly disappointed.
"Camilla," the doctor went on,

Tn his endeavor to avoid talking too
much, Governor Hughes is in danger of

talking too little.
Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday

at j a. m. Seventeen offices in the United States.
LADY IN ATTENDANCE.

See that yon are in the right offlce.

The civilizing of China haa progromed
to the point where rapid fire guns are

being ordered. ',

IN ONE-O- MNY COLORS
) k , f

LARQEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIOH GRADE WORKUNDERTAKERS.Quick Service Excellent Heals

Good Berths.

wnat is tnis you lament tnat you
are not In creating imagi-
nary beings who are Intended to move
before us lllio real people, enact their
trturaps and weep at their failures?
It is a noble field, I admit, a field in
which there have boon but few real
masters, but there Is a nobler one. In
It tbe characters are real and como
from the great Creator, It Is n field
into which I would myself gladly en-

ter if you wonld consent, to enter it
with me. If you will abandon the
fictitious nnd take up the real, your
character.? will be,, a brabaral who

lATIt LOW At lASTIRH HOUSE!

NOTICE Bids are hereby asked for the
redecking, replacing defective piling or

say piling gone, replacing any defective

stringers or caps. Also sway braces and

proper railing of the Youngs Bay draw

bridge. Turnouts to be made when new

piles are driven.
' Planking to be 3 in. 18 feet long and

bid diagonally. Bidders to state amount

and dimensions required. All of the

present lumber now on said bridge that
can be used, to be used. And alliumber
that can not be used to be saved and to
tie taken care of by the Supervisor.

Court reserves the, right to purchase
the material if considered cheaper by
the court

Work to be done first-clas- s and to be

accepted by the county road master.

Court reserves the right to reject any
er all bids. Bids to be filed with the
sSerk on or before February 1, 1908.

By order of the County Court.

J. C CLINTON,
'

' CountyClerk.

. A. GILBAUGH & CO.,
Undertakers aud Embalmcrs.

Experienced Lady AsHistant
, W hen JJcHirett.Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor ft
G. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 3781.
4s atf,A&$

Eagle 'concert Half. '
sCANADIAN PACIFICEMPRESS" Lino of th Atlantlo

TrtmittffimWfitlwkil Pmt0iiiate1dlntrtf MtJlalM thin of any othr tnakt of natttmi, TbtSH
incur tyw accuracy ana rmpucuy,

Hildebrand & Gor
Our clearing sale runs

the year' through,
BARGAINS AT-AN- TIME

'

(820 Astor St)

Roomt for rent by the day, wttk, os
sttoCall' MftffirtB(ThaQucM0f Fallon) W

' MRgHltfX. OmuDBi riberp iiin any mnn itw
wbacriptlon(ia number) com 00 Qntf. utttCua A eenftis Kvtry aubicribar ata a MeCftl Hs

First cabin winter rate, $55 up.
Superior accommodation available.
Safety, speed and comfort combined, '

Write for particulars. James Ftolay- -

Month.; Best rates In town.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
, or Night.' .' ',

Patton Bdg. 1 2th and Diurae Stg
ASTORIA,' ORRGOJf

ITrO0a BubKCriUa today,
tM4r Afwnfa WantM. Ifanrlinme prm!urr P. A. PKTER3G,J, Prep.per month. Delivered by carryier. mmtiion. Pattern CataltKt( 6"0 4aMrmicaai
ihflJh.rtnij'rijrjj


